
ODD FELLOWS ATTEND

RALLY AT FREDERICK.

Before an audience of at least 1,300
Odd Fellows, including representa-
tives from Pennsylvania, Delaware.
West Virginia, District of Columbia
and various parts of Maryland, the
degrees of Friendship, Love and
Truth, were exemplified before a class
of 150 candidates in a magnificent
manner in the State Armory, Fred-
erick, on Friday evening, by the dt
gree staff of Eden Lodge. No. 34. o
Wilmington. Del., under the directio;
of its degree master, Arthur J. Hud-
son. The music, which included an or-
chestra. was under the direction o
A. V'. Gimmel. In addition to perform-
ing the work, which brought forth u.
applause of the vast audience, a drii

which included many intricate move
ments, was given, following each de-
gree, and was received with storms o.
applause.

Between the second and third de
grees. Past Grand Master H. Dorsey
Etchison, in a few appropriate word,

introduced the Grand Master, Rev. I
B. Hafer. of Taneytown. who made a
few remarks. He congratulated th
team for the excellent manner in
which the work was conferred. 11
said he was proud to be the grand
master of such a body of men, am!
congratulated every Odd Fellow win

had helped to make the rally a su-
cess. Following him. Ernest W. Brad
ford, of Washington, was introduced
and made very appropriate remark
in which he said he wanted everv
member to realize that they were af
filiated with what he said was th
greatest fraternity in the world.

At the conclusion of the final driP

END A COLD
IN 8 HOURS
Don’t Drug Yourself—

Breathe A Cold Away
While You frleep.

Relief from colds and grip misery
comes at once. Ease for feverish,
aching head. Tight, sore chest is
loosened. Stuffed up air passages
opened, choking mucus checked, nose
stops running, pain goes.

Sterlings Vapor-Eze is the quick-
est, safest relief for bad colds in heat,
and chest because it soothes and heals
the inflamed membranes and breaks
up the congestion on which colds feed.
Get from your druggist a 25 cent jar
of Sterling's Vapor-Eze. Apply a lit-
tle on the chest and throat at bed
time.

Then, as you sleep, the healing,
germ destroying, antiseptic vapor en
ters every air passage, penetrates
right tlown to where the cold is lodg-
ed and breaks it up.

Sterling's Vapor-Eze is absolutely
harmless. Mother, use it for the Chil-
dren's colds. Remember, the cost is
only a few cents. Be sure to get the
genuine, with the name Sterling’s on
every jar.

ELECTION NOTICE!

Union Mills Savings Bank.
Union Mills. Md.. Dec. 20, 1022.

The Stockholders of the Union Mills
Savings Bank are hereby notified that
an Election for Twelve Directors, to
manage the affairs of the Bank for
the ensuing year, will be held at the
Bank, on the Second Mnndav of .Tan
nary. 1023. being the Sth day of Jan-
uary, between the hours of 2 and 3
o’clock, P. M.

C. E. BAXKRRT.
dec22-3t Treasurer.

FOR SALE
~

Ford Delivery Truck in Good Condition.
Apply to

CEO. W. BABYLON.
dec22 If

STRAYED.
¦A White Pig strayed from my prop-

erty. Please notify undersigned if
found.

CHARLES GRIMES,
oct22-ll* Near Bloom.

by the degree staff. Past Grand Mas-
ter Etchison. on behalf of the lodg,
of Zone 3. and the officers of the Grand
Lodge, thanked the degree staff t

' the excellent manner in which th
work was exemplified.

Before leaving for Baltimo.re th
degree staff and visitors from ¦Wil-
mington. were served with lunch, bj

1 the mo'Mrrs or Samaritan Rebekah
Lodge, No, Cl.

The committee in charge of the ra
ly and who assisted Past Grand Mas-
ter Etchison, in carrying out hi
plans to a successful fruition, includ
ed Special District Deputy Grant
Master Robert A. Bennett, Deputy S

Elmer Brown, of IV., and Charles 1
Seeger. The fifteen lodges represented
in the Zone were Good Samaritan No

4C. Thurmant; King David. No. 50 ar
Frederick City, No. 100, of Frederick
South Mountain, No. 135, Wolfsvilk

Adamstown. No. 154, Adamstown; El
Ritige. No. 30. Brunswick; Pleasan
Hill, No. 97. Poolesville; Oak Grovt
No. 150. Washington Grove; Maryland
Heights, No. IGS, Sandy Hook; Fidel
ity. No. 54, New .Market; Prosperity
No. 58, Mt. Airy; Rainbow, No. 76, Lis
bon: Montgomery, No. SS, Damascu---
St. Stephens, No. 95. Woodbine
Springfield, No. 134, Sykesville.

TAX ACCOUNTS UNPAID
At noon Monday there were 3,50.

unpaid tax bills on the books <

county treasurer for Frederick coue.
ty, John W. Snook. There are l-,n
accounts on the treasurer s books uiu.
aproximately 25 per cem oi me ou.
have not been paid to date.

There are 2,093 accounts for Freu
erick district and of tins amount it
tax bills remain unpaid which is
corresponding percentage of the bill,

unpaid for the entire county. Eve.
though the number of unpaid bills .
the largest in the history of the pres
ent treasurer, the situation does no
reflect a scarcity of money in the ru
ral districts as the number of de
linquent tax payers is of a corres
ponding percentage in Frederick city

Many people in close touch with
the tax situation in the county au
vance the theory that the reason o
the large number of unpaid tax bill
was due to the low prices of fan
products .and consequently, the faro
ers not having the necessary cash .
meet the annual taxes.

TOON LEAPS FROM TREE; LAND

ON LAWYER’S HEAD

Shamokin. Pa.. Dec. 13. —Attorneys
W. 11. ITig t and A. K. Dcibier expi
rienced a thrilling 'econ hunt in the
woods near Kline's grove last eveuin
Both lawyers are experts at ’coot
hunting, and set out with four 'coon
dogs. After a time in the woods U
•logs treed a 'coon, and Unger climb
ed the tree to shake the animal loos
from his exalted position. Deible
stood beneath, without light ready u
deliver a blow with a club that wouli
kill the object of their hunt.

Tiie 'cocn. however, looking down
saw a dark object somewhat like ;
tree stump and immediately jumped
Twenty-two pounds of 'coon meat
landed on the head of the hunter
When i'he 'coon dropped to the ground

from Deibler’s head the dogs pounced
upon it and succeeded in killing it
Deibler suffered a scalp wound am'
bruises about the head.

YOUTH READS HIS OWN POEM

FROM SCAFFOLD

Pontiac. 111., Dec. 15.—Myron Cor
bridge. 21 vears old. was hanged thi
morning for the murder of John s.
Jones, a reformatory guard 1
June. The young man went to his
death declaring his iimocence.

''l am going to he hanged for i

crime I did not commit,” young Cor
bridge said on the scaffold.

A brother, Fred Corbridge of Jack
sonville. 111., witnessed the execution
The condemned man read some versos
of his own composition from the scaf-
fold.

"Fred, take good care of mamma:
goodbye. Fred, goodbye,” were the
doomed man's last words.

The scaffold was one borrowed
from Cook countv and the bangin'
took place in a tent erected behind
the jail because the jail itself had
no space large enough for the gal
lows.

1 "Margaret,” asked Miss P..in the
Sunday school class, “What did the
Israelites do after thev crossed the
Red Sea?”
j "I don’t know, ma'am.” said Mar-
garet. “unless th*y d.*-'d themselves."
—Rockv Mount Evening Telegram.

I S. W. BOND iI 1I XMAS SHOPPING |
§ Overcoats, Mackinaws, and Suits fcr Men and ®

I Boys. |

U A beautiful line of Silks, and Madras Shirts, £

§the kind that wash and wear. gj
Silk and Wool, Silk, Lisle, |

| and All Woo/ Hose for Men. Ladies and Children. S
|) Sweaters, Mufflers, @

(*< Bed Room SI ppers. Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Neck ies, @
Suspenders. and many other articles suitable for Xmas '

X presents.

A Good line of Up-To-Date Bats and Caps f
|j Bath Robes, Suit Cases and Hand Bags i|
& Holly Boxes For Your Presents &

THE DEMOCRATIC ADVOCATE DECEMBER 22. 10‘12

SHIPLEY

, Miss Martha Robertson ami the
U

Misses Welsh, of near Woodbine, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robert-
son.

•Mr. John Jordan, of Gist, spent
Thursday afternoon with his brother,

, Mr. Albert Jordan.¦ Mr. J. P. Wilhlde called on Mr.

Warner Shauck, Sunday.

Miss Louise, Evelyn and Mae Hook
_ (spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.

Gladys Bair.
Plowing and butchering seems to

take the day here.
! j Mr. and Mrs. Leo Davis are having

’ ja house frame sawed. Mr. Paul Wag

I ner and force of hands are doing the
“ work.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Owings hau
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Owings and Miss Mabis Can
Mrs. Gladys Bair was a Sundaj

caller at Mrs. Lottie Schneider’s.
Mrs. Estella Zahn was Tuesdaj

•j evening guest of Mrs. Mary Shauck.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leppo and fam

lv were Sunday callers at Mrs. Mar-
-1 garet Caples.

The Christmas entertainment
ion Methodist Protestant Churci

; December '24, at 7.30 p. m.
Movin is in this neighborhod thi

|week were Mr. Murray Stem, to th

!Warner Shauck farm; Mr. Harr,

; MjRTGAGEu.’> SALL
—OF—

Vdluabie harm
NEAR MAXHESTER, CARROI

COT MY, MARYLAND.

By virtue of the special power an.
authority contained in a mortgu

jfrom George A. Markle and Lillie M

I Markle, his wife, to John M. Blue
r h M 19 '>. a" i > r

coined among the Heal Estate Mot
jga ¦ Records ft Carroll Ccun.;.

, undersigned mortgagee will oiler
public sale on

baiuLai, January 13 b23
at One o'clock p. m. on the prt

I jem 0 the tarm now occupied by t.;

said George A. Markle, situated (

| the Bachman s Valley Hoad, tu.
ridin cr’s dill, about 1J mr>

¦ Manchester. Carroll County, l| ¦
and, adjoining the lands of Theodore

Fridinger. Bert Fridinger and o nor
3 This farm contains

153 ALRES
more or less and is improved by t

' substantial
TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE OF SIX

ROOMS
and a basement, a large bank barn
102 feet long with two barn floors,
large wagon shed with ccrn cribs o.

; each side, implement shed, chopping
Ished, chicken house, hog pen, tin.
spring house, and in fact all build-
ings necessary for a model farm o.

, its size. There is an excellent spring
. of water near the house from which

I water is piped to the barn, running
, there by gravity. It has a bearin.

‘ apple orchard of young trees am.
¦ plenty of small fruit and berries.

About ten Acres of it is fine meadow
land of excellent pasture, and te:.
Acres of woodland; al the rest of th
farm is in a high state of cultivation

This farm is noted for being one
of the best cropping farms in this
fertile section of Carroll County, am
its sale presents an exceptional op-
portunity for anyone desiring a prop-

l. erty of its size. It is only about 1 milt
from the State Road and about font

3 miles to the Railroad at Maple Grove
TERMS OF SALE: —One-third cash

on day of sale or the ratificatior
thereof by the Court, one-third in six
months and one-third in twelve

i months, or all cash, at the option o'

the purchaser or purchasers, all cred
= i it or time payments are to be secured
-iby the notes ot the purchaser or pur

chasers with approved security, bear

; | ing interest from dav of sale; thes
. terms may lie modified to suit the

convenience of the purchaser,
i i JOHN M. BLACK, Mortgagee

Guy W. Steele, Solicitor,
i John W. Reaver. Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
.

Nice Little Property.
By virtue and pursuance of the

; power and authority contained in a
. -Mortgage from Louisa Cummings an

Samuel Cummings, her husband, U
David J. and Clara J. Byers, and o

: record among the Land Records o
'i Carroll County in Liber J. 0. C. Xo.

; 71. folio 301, etc., and duly assigned
.. to me, which assignment is recorded
: jat the toot ot said Mortgage. Default
•y having occurred under the covenants

• of said Mortgage, I will offer by pub-
, lie sale to the highest bidder on

i Monday, January 8,1923,
Jat three o’clock P. M., on the prem-

! ises, all the property referred to ir
, said Mortgage. The property consists
of about

Fourteen Acres of Land,
improved by a comfortable

FRAME DWELLING, STABLE,
and several other small outbuildings
and is in tight of the Liberty Turn t
pike and fronts on the road which 1
leads from Marriotsville to the Liber- 1
ty Pike. It adjoins the property o; i
Preston Snowden, and is opposite the thome ot Simon X’awrot. 1

j Terms ot Sale.—One-third cash, ione- third in six months, and balance tin twelve months or al! cash upon :
I ratification of sale by the Court at S
the option ot the purchaser. A deposit Iof $200.00 will be required of the pur- i
chaser on the day of sale. Deferred 1 1
payments to bear interest from th t
|day of sale; taxes and all costs ad- (
justed to day ot sale. Expenses at- 1
tending transfer ot title, including I

| revenue stamps, to be paid by the rpurchaser. ji
I I" DONOVAN", Assignee, iM H Wright, Auctioneer declS-St I

Robertson from the Geo. N. Huntei
farm, to Mr. George Capie, Eastview

COAL AND THE RAILROADS.

About halt the freight loaded oi.

our railroads, according to an esti-

, mate made by a weli-imonned man
expenenceu in'ootn mining and trana-

. portation, is contributed by our coa,

mines. This portion includes coa.

loaded at the mines and coke loada.
. at the ovens, botn consigned to tun

sumers all over the country, and co~.
i loaded for the railroads

as well as articles of mine equipmen

and supply loaded at industrial cee
ters more or less distant irom tu,

coal mines. Even though this ngui,

may later be shown, on tuner piv

sentation of the facts, to be somewii..
high, the big outstanding trutn
that the coal mines and the railrouu
are copartners on a large scaie in tu, |
business of the country. This copai

nership, based on mutual interest-
the railroads being the largest pm

chaser ot coal and the mines beta.
the largest customer of tne railroau

i—gave special significance to a con
¦ ference held recently between arc,

: resentatives committee of the Ameri

can Railway Association and t..
(United States Coal Commission.

The railroad men present at tha.
i conference showed their desire to co
operate in the work of fact-finding l

suggesting subjects on which Hi,.
1 could contribute statistical facts. Th,

perennial topic of car snorta 0 e
only the introduction to the large
questions—What investment in ran

¦road equipment is justified to me

the demands of an overdevelop,
mining industry? What can the publ.

afford to pay to accommodate its o.

seasonal demand for coal? The opt.

ating officials of the railroads can a.
so point to the effects of season
movement ot coal and other commo

dities on the cost of operation
their roads.

( • cutl operators are themselve:
not unmindful of the peak deman
for transportation arising in par
from the seasonal demand for ,

One large mining corporation in th
Middle West has several times ma
its annual appeal to its customers f;

early purchase of coal in tlie lorm <

Ia fall page reproduction of a phot
graph of two huge locomotives snov

bound on the track, with the Rim,
legend “Lest y u forget 1917-18
St i (( r in 1 ainent ever

r fort. the Amor
icon public cither ice .ets or has n.
er learned the obvious connection b
t men sn w-clogged freight van
and delayed coal at the very tinu
when coal is most needed. How muc
of this seasonal burden on the rai
roads can economically he avoided ?

one of the questions the Americ
Railway Asociation can help Pres'

i dent Harding's Coal Commission t
answer. Possibly the consuming pul;

lie cati itself also help in lowerin
;the cost both of hauling coal and i:

mining it.

I
WOULD HAVE SCHOOLS STUDY 1

STATE CLIMATE

; The article reprinted below, rela

tive to aids in teaching about Mary-

land’s weather and climate in

the public schools, is fror
the latest Bulletin of the American
Meteorological Society. The great in
terest in these publications is showr
by the fact that during the last 9
days we have received over 500 let-
ters from Maryland and Delaware
schools requesting them, and book
lets, climate map sets, and cloud
charts totaling nearly 2,000 have been
furnished. We still have several hun-
dred booklets and a few score sets
of climate may sets for free distribu-
tion. especially to teachers, public li-
braries. and newspapers. We hope tr
have additional editions printed as

the need may develop.
“The IT. S. Weather Bureau and

Maryland State Weather Service are
prepared to furnish aids to teachers,
consisting qt Maryland climate
charts, cloud charts, and booklets en-

titled. ‘Our Climate’. (Svo,, 29 pp. t
Baltimore, 1022).

Address all communications re-
questing these publications to Local
Office. U. S. Weather Bureau, Balti-
more, Md.

MT. AIRY

Mrs. Mary Lowe Smith is at a Bal
timore hospital.

Miss Anna Kate Rudy is visitin ,
friends in Frederick.

Miss Margaret Kemp spent las
week’s end with Miss Jessie Dubel, it
Baltimore.

Mrs. C. C. Riddlemoser has return
ed from a visit to her parents at Lo
vettsville, Va.

Mrs. Clifton Mills has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs
Birdie Thearle.

Ralph Lowman, of Baltimore, spent
the week’s end with his brother, Tru j
man Lowman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilbert, ot Wash-
ington. were recent guests of Dr. am i
Mrs. Dornheim.

Mrs. F. O. Dorsey and Miss Sophie
Dorsey have returned from a visit t j
friends in Baltimore.

Donald E. and Maleomb Watkin?
of the University of Maryland, spent
the week’s end with their parent*
Air. and Mrs. T. E. Watkins. The-
brought as their guest Eddie Semlar
tile star football and baseball playe
of the University teams.

sni-'IT 1
"

KV BANK

Blue Ridge Sur,nr.it’s now bank, the
First National Bank, was opened'
there for business December 14. The
bank is temporarily located in the
Summit Pharmacy Building, hut a
modern building will be erected in the
spring, which will house the business
by the time the rush of summer trade
is on. The capital stock is $25,000, par 1
value o/ shares SIOO. The stock has
all been taken up by the people ot the j
Summit section.

Officers are Charles R. Lewis, pres-
ident; John Carraway, vice-president |
and cashier: Clyde I. Grey, assistant
cashier. Directors are Charles S. |
Gardner. 11. J. Mentzer, Dr. H. C.
Bridges. John L. Chapman, Benjamin
H. Soltday, John Carraway, A. L. Hap-
pel, John D. Hoffmaster, Charles L.
Lewis, George O. Poffenberger, M. L.
Harbaugh, M. R. Wagaman, David E.
Kauffman and Charles R. Cline i

SAYS irs MAKING
A NEW MAN OF HIM

Vanskiver Declares Tanlac Is

Fast Putting An End To
His Sitmach lroub.es.

\ "For fifteen years,” says Charles
] Vanskiver, a well-known glass blow-

er, of 229 Patapsco St., Westport, Bal-

timore. Md., "I suffered from stomaci.
and intestinal troubles. During tin.
L.me l underwent two operations,

and. counting the time lost from work,
. it 1 had all the money I've spent try-
[mg to get well, I would never have
to work another day.

I “My appetite was about gone, and

! the little I did eat caused me terrible
suffering from gas, bloating, head-
aches and nausea. At times this gas

o bad that I was dreadfully short
of breath, and If there s any one un-
tuat a glass blower does need, it .
plenty of breath. I otton had save;

pains in my hack, and was so ner-
vous that restful sleep was impossible.

dlv lost thirty-one pounds and
was just a shadow of my former s.

"My sister-in-law had such implici;
(faith in Tanlac she got lie to i.ry

i Two bottles of the medicne have cor-
-1 rected by intestinal trouble —it is the
only medicine I ever t it Gt.-t d r
itrevate this condition —and I now

ihave a fine appetite and digestion. m>
nerves are steadier, I .-Icep son d
seldom feel a pain, and I am consul
erably stronger. I’m going to keep o

n Tan'ac for it is fast making a

new man of me.”
Tanlac is sold by all good drug-

gists.

Feed Grinding
I will grind all kinds of feed a

well as at any mill and saw wood

for stove length. Mill located on Bis-

hop street, between Main and Gree

street.
GEORGE BAUERLIXE,

dec 15 Westminster, Md.

c ering
CLARENCE 3L MIRRAY,

Mt. Airy, Md.,

Auctioneering in all its branches.

Phone 24W, Mt. Airy. decls-3m*

! hoiiTe!
Xmas designs. Wreaths, trimmin

ml m nv other beautiful decorations,

are on sale, at the Florist’s Shop, 58
West Main street. decls-2t*

PIV S.Wi ¦ -L .j

Western Electric Lighting PC nt

ThiS machine is ingood condition, as

it has not been used 'e y I n . ¦
son for selling, are going to have tl:

d tract current n-t led in’, the not

K’e'trl.'’ 1 i-e has been built tl r"
our town. Cheap to a quick buyer. F

further oar icninrs car on -r d -

•"'i CRAMER, Lineboro. M-i
dec22-3t

nr
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H This Store is stocked wit i Merchandise Appropriate
|j for Christmas Giving.

I®
~ ~

| Ladies’ Wearing Apparel. Men’s Neckwear.
i Genuine Fur Coats, Bolivia Cloth Coats with Qill/HnWPfVj Fur Collars, extra size Coats. Misses’ and Chil- iJIIIVllviaivlj

dren’s Coats. Dressy in Serge, Poire Twill, Canton B

t Crepe. Neat Siyles in Knitted Silk Ties, Silk and

Hose, Arrow stitched.

® Underwear. Comfy Slippers.
m^srssj SS Brother. All colors with Pom Poms. All leaner.™

jgj elty Slippers with colored felt trimmings.

| Christmas Hosiery. Sweaters.
CSV A well selected line of Silk Hose, Silk and Wool
¦g* Hose, wide seam hose. Special values at SI.OO and All wool Sweaters for Men. Boys, Slip Otal

$1.50 others up to $5.00. colors. Jackets Heather colors.

f
| Kiddie Clothes Dept. Aluminumware.
g A knit goods department for the Children. Knit g gale of Alumniumwaro at 9Sc.M
3? Saques. Sweaters. Hoods, Bootes, Mitts, Gloves, then | ator Coffee Pots 10 quart Iv files. Three aH
*• a novelty line of Infant’s Toy Novelties. Anything Pang More of those s , ial KoaS tcr3 for iU
fjfi and everything for the baby. Look at the stork

department
. ,

K Mahogany finishes
| Novelties in Millinery. Taboretts.
jag The Jewelry Department is filled with Novelty , _ M

Pins, Rhinestones. Betty Beads, Langerie Clasps, A sencial value in Mahogany finished

jgg Pocket Books, White Ivory, Clocks. Vases. with Fabricoid tops.

I . Special for Holidays sl-4^
£ Glassware Department.
M Here vou will find a new selection of Cut Glass, j Columbia GfaphophonC

\ ises, Cheese ami Crackers, Baskets, Bon Bon p * *

if D,,h" Records.
Fpi nCU Bpnf Any 10 inch Columbia Record in our
Taney DaStVCI special 2!)r each or four of these Records fa-’

A large selection of Novelty Baskets. Useful

|
I”eson,s Toys for Children.

| Handkerchief Department. S "ds -
,ro“

iS? Real Linen Handkerchiefs. Crepe <le Chine.
¦Sj Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Colored designs, i _ T , _, .•s fl
?s

#
Fur neck Pieces and Mup

Christmas Cs'T’CiC, t A well selected line of “Jackmans” FurJ
reliable kind. Fox. China Wolf, Squirrel. Cm-“

“Rust Craft’’ Christmas Cards. Not the ordi- p ur yet?

nary kind. Individual styles. Original Christmas ,
is* Greetings, priced from 5c to each and up. with Gold ’ #

tls °s Blankets for Christmas
*is C* T* I

*

Wc have the well known line of “Bacon" Blaol
Fancy I OWeIS. Indi n designs. Comforts, Bath Robe Patterns. *

I Blankets
New Patterns in Towels and Christmas. Col- j

ored Borders. Embossed Centers. Monogram Styles ; , .

Priced from 35c. 50c, 75c, SI.OO Towel Sets. Calendars.
rtl

or 101 I With a purchase we will give a calendar do

ocarts and ohams. Christmas time. These are useful and have an

tractive pitcure on them.
New designs in Scrafs with real Lace Borders.

Plain Hemmedstitched Round Centers. Table Run-
ners. Library Set, Lend.,.. SeU. Q|jf| WILL BE OPEN IT P
Men’s Wear Dept. From now until Christmas Eve this store

k be open at night.
Special Values in Overcoats $16.50, SIB.OO $25.00

£> plaid backs. Men’s ail worsted Suits. Special $22.50.


